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INDEPENDENT AUDITORTS REPORT

To the Shareholders of CONTED S.A. Ooroho

R€port on financial statements

We aldiled lhe enclosed nnanca statemenls of the trading company
CONTED S.A. (hereby refeffed lo as lhe Company),whllh .egislercd offce n
Dorohoi, streed I Decembrie 1918 no 8, unlque identification cade 622445,
wich comprise the staternent oi financia posilion as al 3'l December 2017,
statement oJ comprehensive incorne, slalenrent of changes in equity and
staiement of cash flows for lhe year ended, and a summary of lhe significant
accounting pollces and othef exponalary nformalion.

The separale financial slalement al31 December 2017, is identified such:2.

Net assets/Total shareholdels equity 9.601.675 lei
Total revenue opereting : . . 14.505.795 lei
The net rcsult of lhe nnancial year ..... (716.483) lei

3 In our opinon, lhe annexed financial situallons sup y an exact image of the
nnancial posillon ofllre Company at the date of31 Dfecember 2017, as we tas
the resu kt of lhe operations and the cash flows for ihe linancial year ended at
this date, in accordance wilh ihe Order ollhe P!b ic F nances [4 nistry nurnber
2844120]6 Ior the Accounl ng Reg! al ons ln conformily with the nternalonal
Slandards of Financial Repods

The basis of the opinion

4. We conducted our audit in accordance wlh Inlernationat Standards on
AldiUnS (lSAs). REGULATToN (ErJ) No 5li ol, itrE EURoPEAN tARr.tAtvtENT
AND oI TIIE COUNCTL (in the foowing,,Regulation ) and Law N. 16212017
(,Law).Ourfesponsb les underlhose slandards are furlher descrlbed n
ihe Auditofs Responsibilities for the Audii of the Flnanca Slalemenls
section of our reporl. We are independent of ihe Cornpany in accordance
whilh the International Elhcs Slandards Boad fof Accounrants Code oi
Elhcs for Prcfessiona Accounlants (ESBA Code) toghether whith the
elh ca requkements lhal are re eva nl to lhe audit of the financiat sraements
n Ronania, included Regu ation and Law, and we have fulll ed ouf ethical
responsabililies n accordance whilh this req! renrents and the IESBA Code.



We believe that lhe audl evidence we have obtained ls sutricient and
appropriate 1o provide a basis for ouropinion.

Asp€cte.heie de audit

5. The key audil lssues arc lhose issues thal, in our professionat reason ng,
had lhe greatest imponance to audit the financbl statemenis of ihe currenl
period. These issues werc addressed in lhe context of the aldit of the
rinancial statemenls as a whole and in forming our opinion, and we do not
offera seDarale ooinion on ihese issues..

Ke!auh'ttr.ts

l, R€v€.ue recognirion

Revenues rcprcsenl a significanl anount
oi LEI ll.lJ94 thousnd.
Refcr Nole 5,.Rvenues"
The inconc lecognilion policy is
presenled in note I 'Accounti'rg Policies
pct. g. Revenue RecogDition. '

According to the Standards lnlemational
Audil, ilcrc is a risk inplicit in
rccognizing rcvenuc, thanks the pre$ure
dral managenrnt can fecl in comection
wilh oblaining the rcsulis planned.

The cohpany generates incone on the
bass conhactual agreemenh concluded
wrth ils cusromes for the sale of
producrs and provision ofseryices.

Revenues are recoSnized at lre timc
delivenng products to the custome!
based on contnct condirions.

Approach laken in ttu ardil

Our audit procedures includcd, anong

evaluatiDg the principles of recogniiion
oi revenue in accordance wilh IAS 18

"Revenue" and 'Revenue" in rclation ro
fie accounting policies ofdr conpdy;

lesling the existence and effcctivene$
of conhols inleml as well as pefoming
detail lesls lo lerify codect recording a

- examining lhe accuncy of adjustnents
made by socicty to respect tie principle
exercise independence, considedng
de livery tems an d c o ntnchra 1 provisions
on the modalities ofdeliveryi
-T€stnrg based on a sanpl€ of hips
connercial clains on ll December
2017 thrcugh sendine codfidnalion

- cxa'nining the sales Ecord aftcr drc
end of ure financjal year to idenrify
significant crcdit noles issued dd
nrspecling the relevanl documentatior to
ases whethe. the related income has
bcen accounl€d for i,r the coftesponding

As shown in the Nole l2 Tangiblc lixed
assch . od Decenber 31, 2017, the
conpdy owned l.ngible lixed assets
anounting ro LEI 13.445 thousand for

We oalyzcd the process conducted by
the nanasement on identirying and
evaluating lhc deprecialion indices.
This analysis, caried out vilh the
assislance of an independent evaluaior



whon it Ecorded depreciation and
mpatrnent in thc value of LEI 8.352

The net book value of langible nxcd
a$els represents a sigDificant percentage
of tolal assels. Identification nade by
managenent ot sone deDrcciation
i'rdices, such as thc decline inrheha*er
valuc or a moral deprecialior of assets
n.y result h the need lo rccord sdmc
depreciations (additional adjushnents) on
thc book !.lue of laqible fixeda$eh.

If such indices arc idenrified,
management mlst estimate drc
recovenble amount ofthc asset wlich is
coDparedvith lfie nel book valre.

led to the conclusion th.t there wer no
deprcciation irdices of tangible llxed
asseh dudng the period in queslioD
requnne an asses$nent of the
rccoverable amount of assers.

Our audil examined the rcasonableness
of the rcsulrs of the identificalion and
evaluation proces conducted by
nanagcment with the suppon of the
ndependent evaluator. Specifically, our
work included but nol limited to tte

. benchm.rklng and analysis of the
relevant a$unptions, sbich folned the
basis olthe calculaiions for detemining
the .ecoyenble value ofassehj
. analysis for a smple of the lrloduction
capacilies oflhe taDgible fixed assets add

. anallsis ror a s.mple ofthe pedods of
use and the cosl calculatiod on Lrte
deprecialion of tangible fixed assetsi
. vedfication of the estnnaEd tuture cost

esrablish€d by the inve s tni ent budgot.

ln accordance with those presented in
Notc 15 -Stocks', lhe roral stocks
amounl lo LEI 1.850 thousand.
rcpresenling a significanl pe'lcrlof the
company s lolal assers! fieir evaluation
hvolving a higb degree of nnnagement
judgnent. These slocks consist nainly
ol raw naterials. products under
execulion and finished producrs.

Ev€luation ol stocks is nade, in
pnnciple, at d€ lower value belweeD the
cost and net achi€vable value.

Cost neasurenent includes dilTerent
conrDonenrs such as the production or
acqnisilion coslj i.cluding rhe
comercial discounls received.

Our audit procedure fo. tcsting the
existence of stocks consisted mainly but
not limited to ourpanicipation in tlc cfld
of ycar inventory, including the
reconciliation of the couDting perfomed
by lhe auditor wilh that one pofomed
by the conpany repr€s€nratives,
identification of some possiblc
physically/ morally d€preci.ted srocks.

In order to validate the evalualion of the
acquisilioD/production cost of stncks, we
conducted detail tests rcgarding the
evaluation b.sed on the IAS 2

We verified the estinations rcgarding rhe
nct achievablc value in relation to the
sal€ price, includiDs Ure trade discounh
Sranled aDd we analtzed the recenr



As Egards prodtrcts rnder execulion and
Lhe iinishcd pfodlcls and goods. the nel
acluevable value is cstimaled in relalion
to the sale price. including the tnde

invoiccs for the sales hade in January
and Feb,lary 2018 to see if there were
stocks sold rvith a ncgative margin

Other information - fhe Repoft ot the Administhtors

6. Olher iniormation ncudes adminislrators reporl. Administrato6 are
responsible for prepaing and presenting the AdministEtors report in
accordance wth O[4FP requnemenls no.284412016 Accounting reg!]ations in
line with Inlemationa Financial Repod ng Standards, paragraphs 1 5 I 9, wh ch
are fiee from materia misslatement and for internal conlrol lhat lhe
managemenl conslders necessafy to enable the management report to be
prcpared lhat is free from mateial missblement due lo fraud or eiior.

The Reporl oi the administrators does not belong to the lnd vdla financial

Olr audl opinion on lhe fnancial statements does not cover the olher
infomation unless explicitly rnenlioned in lhe report, and we do not express
anV fo.m ofassurafce conclusion thercon.

rn conection with our aud I of the ind vidua nnancial statements for the Vear
ended 31 December 2017, ll is our responsibility lo rcad lhat other infomation -
lhe Administralors tepod and, in this regard, to assess whelher there are
signiiicant inconslslencies between the Administrarorc, repod and lhe financial
statements, adminisl€tors include, in all material resDects. the infomalion
rcquned by OMFP 284412016, paragraphs 15 19, of accounting regutations lhat
comply with International Financ a Reporling Standards, and whether based on
our knowedge of the Company and its environment acquired duing lhe aud t
financa statements, the nformalon included in rhe Adnrinistrato6' reoorl is
ercneous. We arc asked lo repori on lhese issues. Based on oLrr ongoing
activity, we fepod that:
a) In the adminislratorc' repod we didnl ideflifv infomarion about

rncontinences, in all the sgnfcanl aspect, concerning lhe informalon
described in the annexed individual linanclal sltuationj
b) The Adninistmtors repori includes, in all its significant aspecls, lhe

inrormauon requested by O[4FP nr. 2A4412916, patagtaphs 15-19, ffom the
Accounung Regulations in conformity with lhe Intemarionat Standards oi

Besdes, based on our knowledge and comprehension concerning the
Company and iis circumsiannces acquired during and submitting the financial
situalions audit for the cash flow ende al 31 December 2017, we didnit
identified mistaken nformaiion included in the adrninistrators reporl.



7. Management of lhe company is responsible for the preparation and fair
presentaiion of these financial statements in accodance wth the Inlernational
F nancial Reporling Slandads as adopted by the European Un on and for rhe
ntemalcontrol the nranagement consders necessary to enable the preparation
oi lhe set of fnancial statements lhat are free from sionificant d srorrions.
whelhefcaused by f.aud or eiior.

n preparing ils fnancial staternents the manasemenl is responsibte for
assessing lhe company's ability 1o continue its operation, selting out, where
appropriate, the malleE relating lo the conlnlily of actvry and usins lhe
accounting based on the conlinuily of lhe activily unless managemeni elhef
ntends to liquidate lhe Company or cease lhe operalions, or has no olhef

Responsibilities of managenent ancl ot the persons rcsponsible for the
govenance for the financial statenents

The peBons responsible tor lhe governance are also responsible ior
monitoring the financial repoding process oithe company..

9.

&

Auditot's responsibilities in an audit of financial statenents

Our goals are to obtain reasonable assurcnce rcgarding the extent lo which
the nnancial stalernents, taken as a whole, are free of signincani distortion,
caused either by f€ud, or by error, as we as to issue an auditols r€porr
thal includes our opinion. Reasonable ass!rance is a high eve oi
assLrrance, but lhere is no guarantee lhal an audii conducled in accordance
with the aud I ng slandads adopled by the Chamber of Financiat Auditors of
Romania, which are based on Inte.nationa Standards on Auditino. wl
dlwdvs ocle r d matenal Tssrarenelr. t any t-e rrateria, Tssbre;enrs
can be caused elher by fraud of by error and are considered significanl ii ir
can be reasonably expecled lhal, indvid|l3lly or in aggregate, they witl
influence the economic declsions of users taken on the basis of these

As parl ofan audit in accordance with lhe audiling slandards adopred by lhe
Chamberot Financia ALrdlors of Romanla, which are based on Inrernaronal
Audil Standards, we exerclse the professonat judgment and mainra n rhe
professional skepticism thfoughout the a!dll. Also:

. We idenlfy and assess the dsks of ihe tnanciat sratements caused
either by ffaud or by eror, and design and execute aud[ procedurcs in
response to such dsks and oblain sufficienl approprale audii evtdence to
provide a basis for ouf opinion The isk oi non-deleclng a material
misstatemenl dr.re lo fraud is h ghef than ihe risk of nondeiecting of a
mateial m sstatemenl due to error because fraud mav invove coluston.
rorgery, deliberale omiss ons, misrepresentalions and avoiding internal



We consider the internal conlrol rclevant to the audii, in oder io design
audit procedures apprcprate to the cjrclmslances, but not fof the
pt'rpose of expressing an opinion on the efieclveness of inlerna control

We assess the adequacy oi the accouniing policies used and the
reasonableness ol accounl nS esl males and relaled presenlalions made

We formulale a concluslon rcgarding lhe suitability of lhe accounting
used by the managemeni based on lhe business continuity and we
determine, based on the audil evdence obtained, if there is a significant
uncerlainty relating to evenls or condllions lhal colld genemte signfcant
doubts regarding the company's ability to continue its aclivliy. lf we
conclude that therc is sisn fcanl uncerlainty, we must draw lhe atlention
n the audilo/s .epod on the pfesentations related to the linancial
statemenls or, ir ihese prcsenlalions are inadequate, we must change
our opln on. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained
until the date of the audilor's rcpod. However, fLrlure evenls or
circumstances may cause the company to no longer operaie on the basis
oflhe principle ofthe continuity ofthe business;.

We evaluate the overa presenlalion, structurc and conlenl of lhe
nnancla slalemenis, including dlsclosures and whelhef the fnanca
statemenls represent the underlying transactions and events in a rnanner
that achleves fair presentalon.

10. We communicate lo the persons responsible ior govemance, among other
things, lhe planned scope and timing ofthe audit, as wel as the main audit
nndings, nc uding any internal contrcl weaknesses that we idenlified d!rinq

11 We arc also required lo prcvide the persons rcsponsible for governance,
wth a statemenl that we have complied with retevant ethicat requirements
regafdrng ndependence and to communicale with them a lhe relationships
and other matters lhal may reasonaby be thought to bear our
independence, and where applicable, lhe rclated saleguards.

12.From lhe mallers communicated \rlith the Dercons resDonsbe for
qovernance, we a a equred to deLernine thos. md[e6 tnat were ot mosr
significance in the audit of lhe nnancial statemenls of the current pefod and
afe thererore ihe key audit matters. We are required lo descdbe these
malleE in our audilof's repori unless law or rcgutalion prectude pubtic
d scosurc about the matier and when, in extremely rarc c rcLrmslances we
delermlne thal a matter that has nol othetuise been Dubtictv disctose shoutd
_ot be.ornunicaled - oJr reporl lies ol r1e srg; trcan;e ot he aove se
consequences that can reasonably be expected 1o arise as a fesu I oi such



13. This rcport of the independent audltor is addressed exctusivoty io lhe
shareholders of the Company, in the whole. Our audit was done in order lo
report to lhe shareholders of lhe Company those aspects which shoutd be
reported in a inancial audii report, and not for other purposes. As faras the
law allows, we do nol sccepl and we do not undedake tho responsibitity but
only towads lhe Company and i1s sharehotderc, in the v/hole, for our audit,
for this reDort or for our ooinion.

The audit partner based on whidh the h€reby independeni auditor reporl was
done is esle l,{erchidan Constantin-OvldlL].

on behalfol
S.C. uco coNraB coNsur,E s.R.r-.
Resist.ed al lhs Financial Auditors Chamb$frcm Romania

Aulhorization nr 1105/2012

Nane of the perso, ,ho siqns;

MERESIDAN CO}TSTATIIIN OVIDII'
Regist€d at tho Flnancial Aud itols Chambertrom Romania
certrfcate nunber n!. 130 9/200 5

Localitt : Dorohoi, Rohanra, 20 March 201€


